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James 4: 6 - 8a  “God resists the proud, But gives grace to the humble. [Proverbs 3:34] 
 Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil   and he will flee from you. 

Draw near to God   and He will draw near to you.” 

1-1 Verse 1 - PART 1:      LULLABY  from God to You:
“Trust in Me:  You'll be all right.  Follow Me:  I'll be your Guide.
You can trust the LOVE of God:  I, Your LORD, will BE your Light:          ECHO FOR ALL:

(ECHO:  IF I'm your God, I will Be your Light)
I, the LORD Of All  will BE  by your side..... (ECHO:  IF I'm your God, I 'll Be by your side)
IF you are My Child,” says God.

INTERLUDE  –  “I've Got Peace Like a River”  (in minor key)  then  Verse 4

1-2 Verse 1 - PART 2:  Response to the LORD God's LULLABY: – 2x ea
I've got PEACE like a River,  I've got Peace like a River, 
I've got Peace like a River in my soul.........

2-1 “Turn to Me with all your might.  I, The LORD, protect who's Mine.
Though this World is full of fright:   I, Your LORD, will BE your Light:
I, the LORD Of All  will BE  by your side..... CALL Me to your side,” says God.   

2-2 I've got  TRUST  in my  LORD GOD,  I've got trust in  The ONE  GOD.  
I've got   TRUST  in  God's BIBLE  in my soul...........

3-1 “Call to Me, I'm by your side.  Demons flee to see My sight.
James 4: 7..... you'll be All Right!   I, Your LORD, will BE your Light:
I, the LORD Of All  will BE  by your side.... RUN to Me,  Your God,” says God.

3-2 I've got FAITH  through all troubles,  I TRUST GOD  through all troubles. 
I've got PEACE in my LORD GOD in my soul...........

Song story:  I awoke from a dream where a person with mental limitations - what used to
be called retarded – was really scared. People all around who knew him, who had helped
him before, were trying to comfort him, but he was big and kept pushing them away. I'd 
never seen him before …. he had no reason to trust me. But I walked over this teenager, 
put my arms around him, and started singing this song. THIS  song – which had 
never before been written.  He instantly both calmed down and nestled his head in my 
shoulder. …. Awakening:  Though I was tired, I got up and for the next 75 minutes, wrote 
out this entire music sheet, working out the exact melody & chords in a key that's easy for
most people to sing, instead of the low alto version I sang to this dream man that the 
LORD brought to me in a vision.


